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United States Vital Statistics, 1953-54

A neiw high for birtlhs and a niew low for
deatlhs appear very likely for 1954. Tlhus, the
iiatutral inierease in the population of the Uniited
State s-that is, births Iminlus deaths-should be
greater than for aniy previous year. MIarriages
in 1951 continiued the decline which has beeil
aliimost conltiniuous since 1946. Divorces, which
decreased sharply in the early postwar years,
appear to be levelinig off. These statements are
based oni provisionial figures for States showii
in the Monthly MMtai Statistics Report for
Januaiary October 1951. Eaclh montlh the fig-
ures are sent by State anid local officials to the
National Office of Vital Statistics, where they
are used to obtaini Uniited States estimates.

Births

Durinig the first 10 monitlhs of 1954, ain esti-
mated 3,344,000 births were registered, exceed-
ing the numlllber in these mon-tlhs of 1953 by 2.5
perceiit. If this lea(l is mniainitainie(l for the rest
of the year, about 4.0 million- births will be
registered. miaking 1954 the fourth successive

record-breakinig year. Includinig unregistered
births, the total will be 4.1 millioni.
In eaclh year since the end of World War II,

births lhave been at a conisiderably higlher level
thaii during the war or the imniiediately pre-
ceding years. Rising sharply after denmobiliza-
tion, the birth total (adjusted for unider-regis-
tration) climnbed from 2,858,000 in 1915 to a
petak of 3,817,000 in 1947. It dipped sliglhtly
in 1948 and leveled off during the niext 2 years.
In 1951 the number of births again increased.
and conitiniued to rise in 1952, 1953, and the first
10 monitlhs of 1954.
The birtlh rate per 1,000 population in 1953

was 25.1, and, according to present indicationis,
will inierease slightly-to 25.2-in 1954. The
latter figure is the second highest in 28 years,
an(d is only 5.3 percent below the postwar peak
(26.6) in 1947. In 1940, by comparison, it was
19.4, antd during the depression of the 1930's, it
lha(l dropped to 18.4.

MIuch of the increase in birtlhs in 1953 and
1951 cani probably be attributed to a continu-
ing rise in the numtiiber of third, fourtlh, and fiftlh
chiildreni. Data on birth order for these years
are not yet available, but it is niot expected that
tlhey will slhow anl increase in the number of first
birtlhs because of fallinig marriage rates sinice
1951.
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Prepared by the National Office of Vital Sta-
tistics, Puiblic Health Service.
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The seasonial variation in the birth rate (lur-
inig 1953 aned in the first 10 monithls of 1954 was
quite marked and closely resembled the pattern
in previous postwar years. The rates for the
first 3 montlhs of 1953 formed a minor peak.
This was followed by a sharp drol) in April to
the year's low of 22.0. In the next few months.
the rate rose to a hiigh of 26.7 (in August)
before declininig again. In past years, the birth
rate has generally dropped at the en(d of the
year. However, between November and Decemn-
ber 1953, there was a rise of 2.5 percent. These
imieasures are not adjusted for under-registration
because of the niegligible effect of this factor on

chlanges from month to month.

Deaths

During the past 5 years, 1949-53, the deatlh
rate has remaiined nearly stationary, varying
onily between 9.6 ancd 9.7 per 1,000 population.
This pattern wvill be chaniged in 1954, judginig
from the uinusually favorable mortality expe-

rience of the first 10 mronths. For the period
January through October, the death rate (on
<an annlual basis) was 9.1 for 1954, compared
with the previous low of 9.6 recorded for 1950,
1951, 1952, and 1953. Unless mortality for the
remaining 2 months should be unexpectedly
higlh, the death rate for 1954 will be either 9.2
or 9.3.
The infaint mortality rate (tlhe number of

deaths unider 1 year per 1,000 live births) prom-
ises to be lower in 1954 than the year before, coI-
tinuing the general downward- trenfd. This rate

for .Januarv-October was 26.6 in 1954. coin-
pared witlh the previous low of 27.9 in 1953.
The outstanding feature of the year 19.54 was

the absence of anly reported outbreak of in-
fluenza. In each of the previous 4 years, there
was ani outbreak of inifluenza in the ealrly part
of the year. The most severe was in Jainuary
aind February of 1953, and the accompanying
chart shows the very large number of deaths
riesultinig from the widespread occurrence of
influenza and other acute respiratory infection-s.
The year 1954 was the first since 1949 in which
no outbreak occurred, anCd as a conlsequence thie
deatlh rates for the clhroniic cardiovascular
diseases, as well as for influeinza and pneuimoniia,
lhave been relatively low.

Marriages
During the first 10 monitlhs of 1954, fewei

Imlarriages wer'e reported thiani in the samBe
period of 1953, and the marriage riate declined
from 9.7 to 9.2 per 1,000 populationi. In pre-
viouis years, the estimated marriage rates for the
January-October period, based on provisional
figures, have not varied greatly from the rates
for the entire year, based oni final returnls.
The decline in marriages may in part be at-

tributed to the low birtlh rates of the 1930 dee-
a(le with the result that there are fewer young
people of marriageable age in the presenit
decade.

AMontlhly estimates of marriacges ill the Uniited
States are based on figures on marriage licenses,
initentions of marriage, and nmarriages ly re-

p)orting month, available from the individtual
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Vital statistics: United States, 1952, 1953, and January-October 1954

Januarv-October January December

Iteni
1954 1953 Pererent

chlanige

Nuinber

Live births:
Registered
Adjusted for under-registration -

Marriages -

Deaths ---

Infant deaths

3, 344, 000
3, 389, 000
1, 227, 000
1, 221, 000

88, 400

3, 262, 000
3, 314, 000
1, 282, 000
1, 263, 000

90, 500

+ 2. 5
+2. 3
-4. 3
-3. 3
-2. 3

3, 909, 000 1 3, 846, 986
3, 971, 000 1 3, 913, 000
1, 533, 000 1, 539, 318
1, 519, 000 1, 496, 838

109, 100 109, 413

Rate

Live births:
Registered -- - --

Adjusted for uiider-registration-
Marriages
Deaths -----
Infant deaths -

25. 0
25. 3
9. 2
9. 1

26. 6

24. 8
25. 2
9. 7
9. 6

27. 9

+0. 8
+. 4
-5. 2
-5. 2
-4. 7

24. 7
25. 1
9. 7
9. 6

28. 0

1 24. 7
1 25. 1

9. 9
9. 6

28. 5

1 Based on a 50-perceint sample.
NOTE: Deaths are exclusive of fetal deaths and of deaths among armed forces overseas. Data are final for

1952, and are estimated for 1953 and 1954. Birth, death, and marriage rates are per 1,000 population excluding
armed forces overseas; infant mortality rates are per 1,000 live births and are adjuisted for the changing nuimbers
of births. All rates are on ain annual basis. Population figuires were furnished by the Buireaui of the Census.

States. The estimating procedure is describecd
in the January 1954 issue (vol. 3, No. 1) of the
Monthly Vital Statistics Report.

Divorces

Figures oni divor-ces atvailable on1 a culrrent
basis from 25 areas show that the numbers of
divorces in the first 9 months of 1954 are lag-

ging_ abouLt 4 percent behind comparable totals
for 1953. For 21 areas. the 1953 total was al-
most identical with that for 1952. During 1952,
the estimated niumber of divorces and anniul-
ments in the United States was 392,000, and the
rate was 2.5. This is in muarked contrast to
1946, when divorces were estimated at 610,000
with a rate of 4.3 divorces per 1,000 persons, the
largest number and rate for any year on record.
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1953 1952 Perceit
chanige

+1. 6
+1. 5
-. 4
+1. 5
-. 3

0
0

-2.0
i 0
i - 1.8
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